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MEROADS REFUSE CARS vFOR 'POTATO SHIPMENTS FROM' COAST: Tides at Astoria. Tkmrsday .
High water. Low water.

10:41 av gov, 7.9 ft ' 4 :40 sum. 1.3 ft
11 :5$ p. m 7.4 ft I US p. m.. LI fU

High water nine minutes
earlier. - W " -

: Seaside Low water 21 minutes
earlier. . ', .... . .

BOTTO?.! GOES OUT

OF 6RAIH RATES

III Alt QUARTERS

. i m " tr" i
WIRE WORMS GME

IN YAKIMA SPUDS
J 1 ..,- ..I

?" market (or eggs i thoroughly demmalixel. t
, this Mm: VrJm-x- a etncVm bete luM. an

ebsnges-- rtla wltb rimh'ed offerings, tor--w aoods., which form" over 60 per cent of .th
With frwh egg receipts slowly gaining from

day to day. and with unusually heavy etong' te H ow Uw country, th tituatJoa bar
tndark M 4m which th storage operator
trying to Mn Ms hide. There m to many price

. bains saked to similar quality, of (tone can, but th best is being sold u tow as 43o' dosen, while e high M 45a is bains sated In
torn ..ii -ii .w-- ..,.;

ftoraae operator are getting ' sealed. epe--
eiallr a Australian and China are am' Mlint tor tha- - immediate future.-- - . - '

; Cold storage egg holdings shew
t6 in ram: - ,

Portland 30.918 ease compare with 2S.738
eases a year scat
Seattle ; 17.01. case compared'' with 11.US

121.932 esses ensnared with,FT"d?
Combined hoidlnaa of New Tark. Imhii' fTM.

easo- - and Philadelphia storasee .869.027 easescompared wit. S.863.S41 ease a year eao.

' Thoaa daairiat special tnfermattos regarding
any market ahouM write the market editor Ore-
goa Journal, eiicloeiag stamp foe reply.

BTJTTEH SITUATION B17XES STKADT
K additional development are shown fa tha

market for batter here. Prices are nucha needfor prints, althoush recently . there faaa been
oupoatoow fo hid up (or cube. Output, o

amass vuvm jp

CHEESE AHYAJrCE . IS EXPECTED
Adranoe of t least la a pooad te cxpaeted

la the local trad aooo a a result o( eon-ttaw-d

Ati In .tha East TUlamook is stUl
(eedinc tha market eperfajly aad a rise then
is generally forecast.

COTJWTET KILLED MEATS SLOWEIt
Generally slower ton la ahowa for country

killed suets in the front itswst trade. Teal
arc slow and area the best am now bringinc
aboe It 15 He with top bogs generally arooad

1

CJU5BERRY PEICEH 8TE0SGEB
- Baoeat adtanc in tha price oi cranberries aa
atriainally annooneed by The Journal haa cre-
ated a generally stronger tone ls the trade here.
4oaoer arc aaung 1.7i0a.OO box (or

PITHPK1K A5I SQUASH ABE FIBM
With cannem pnrchaaem of rery liberal sup-Plie-

there is not aa oreaapply of either squash
or pumpkins at thia time. Wholemlan are aak-tn- g

retailers. 24 e a pound for best quality.

BRIEF VOTES OP PKODTJCE TRADE
Florida grapaimit due with quotation at 99

ease. i
Hackleberries are moving fair aronBd 12

12Vso for good atoff.
Canned milk situation generally firm.
Hop market: Inactive with growers nowilling

to aocepi ioc,Honey aalea are alow with few-mte- a at ttop pricaa, I - ,

WEATHEE NOTICE FOB SHIPPERS
Weather buraan adrised Wednesday: Protect

, snipmenta annng the next Id hoars ecainst the
following maximum temperatures: Goinc north to
eeawe, osgiaeet nortneast to Bpokane. TO
degrees; east to Baker. 70 decrees; aad aoath

nfi niMiTifi'i on
LUiiiuiimuu UOllli

ALLOCATIOrJS Wilt

13E RECONSIDERED

novemment officials have . learm I"
that the fair sentiment of a community
absolutely , cannot be aeriea ana - ipr
thin reason W. D.'B. Dobson, general
manager " of Ihe Portland Chamber . f

Commerce, is confident tnat rorua r. 1

win obtain' the allocaUon of combin.r-tlo- n

passenger-carg- o ships which It h. 1

been flghUng; Jor during the last sev-

eral hionUis.:!.-'.:.-'- ' X Vx' .: t'
TVkitaAn rshimsd from . the i nation u

capital Tuesday night after . laadlr ?
Portland's commercial batuein tne tu

tor filve months-.- - a says that the 4.i- -

terests are much dispoaoci to over-
look Portland shipping And traffic be-cau- sei

it Is not of long establishment.

tiet ta virnsrn ..v
xreceved, the aUocation f

five of m combination atearaer for
Oriental trade, while Portland's claims
were 4 absolutely 4lsregarded.r TJods n

said.4 ,"Tfee vteious . discrimination
nek aaara arwtat afsa . amused the commu

nity and iow the board has decide 1

that. the Allocation or ail these, amps u
tneMiy.tenUti'va.iayt4 that a hearips
will be held . for all paxtiea concerned
before; - a final allocation vdecUlon js
raachd.w' w- ''s, -

Dodtjon. aald - that ha fought during
the whole period of his stay, in .Weerr-Ingto- ri

lor fair dealing on the part f
the shipping board. He pointed out tht
is. . r inn f thene fast combination
ships OW a subsidy basis to Puget Sound
would! be disastrous to rvruana . y&
bare boat charter plans proposea noj
should be? placed in enect on operas js
tines as well as tramp service. , : w --

- erv.a - trm nf oretest which cam
from Portland made the shipping board
think twice before it wok any ueumkio
action," Dodson aald. s i

chihIaItbade ' ACT, m C

tv. roiinav trade act which Dodson
has been working for during his stay
in the East, ia the first bill on the senate
calendar and will coma up for passage
aa soon as the senate can get a mu
time away from the special order -c-alendar.'',.'. ,

'

Dodson Is alsooonfident that the pres-

ident I will recommend .aid tor Western
reclamation work and predicts that aid
will be extended unless measures pro-

posing such, activities are undermine"!
by. the economic forcea. He said that
he has been assured, also, that hearings
will be granted to. all cotnmunltles

before any action is Uken ip
secUolnNo. 28 of the mercnant,msru
act

Fo lihdation Company
Official Pays Visit
On! Power Mission
- rt- - ienlnanartion tour of all the
of the Pacific coast H. J. !eutachbeta.
first j vice president ana general mana-
ger, and W. If. Steel, vice president tif.
the "Foundation Company of New York
clty visited Portland today. An Invea-tigaiJa- ia

of thft JSkagit river, power proj-

ect on Puget Sound brought the vleit-or- s
v - ""' 'to;.the. West '; .'

s The Foundation company ' is, one of
the-jno- st. rrntnent- - engineering organ-iatly- ie

--in the aatiort ' Fro construc-
tion work on buildings, the organisa-
tion branched out to many lines ot en-

deavor during the war. Shipbuilding
was one of the activities and one of the
branch yards was located to Portland
during the latter days of the war.

Mjfvrin sehacht. architect of peruana.
returned " with the .Foundation execut-

ive- aa Northwest manager with bead- -
Quarters in this city. . , -

- , - n - . . -

Tri6 ;

VAlleg(?tl State Fair;
- PlotTuraea aUoose

Sarem. : Oct 12.' Charles I
Everett Tolson,

grrested itwo weeks ago charged with
paotUna- - toehold- - up auod rob state fair
mearsngers,were released by Judge Un-m- th

thls morning because of.- Insuffi-
cient evidence to substantiate the charge
of . unlawful - assemblage. which had
been placed against them by Chief of
Police Moffitt

Hawthorne and Purdee were arrested
on Friday .night of fair week when they
called for a package which . they had
checked at a stavnd oa the fair groanda.
Acting on a tip members of the police
department had inspected the package
which was found to contain two black
masks, two caps and an automatic re-
volver. Tolson was arrested the follow-
ing dsy., r-

- ..

Chehalis Budget Is
Lower Than in 1921

Chehaiis, Waalu, Oct 12. The budget
adopted by' the city commlsaion r pro-
vides for a 2L25 mill levy, a decrease
from last year's levy of 2L80 mills. The
commission cut the current expenses fund
from 1 mills to i.s.50 mills. . ? - -

News of the Port
- AfT4als, Ostskar 18 ---

. $iaksy Amertcaa steamer, from New Tork;
general,.. " 'Eastern Prince, Amaricaa ateamer, from New-
port New; ballast. - . . . - -
t , - ST .. i -

ftsport Frwrs Heath of Stlvar- -

-' Korth Head. .Wash.. Oct 12. Sea
wind southeast. 12 mile; wetther doady.

Uomiditjr 5oos, at Portland. 70. r
'

DAItT t BITEB. READINGS
S:O0 a, av Pacific Tirasv

-I-'J Ml TeaSp'taUJ

raj
tStatias" t

V
Cmataia ... :s 3.71-- 0, 110. OOj 74 . 40
Albany 20 e.si j sro.w so "46
Sakm . .'.i . 20 --t.S 810.00: 66 49
Oregoa - City,. 12 2. 8-- fl. 810. 00
Portland .. . .1 16 j.8e. lio.oo 68 6$

; ! Biaing. .. t ) Falling.; .;;;..:r

BJTEK FORECASTr.Z
- Th WinameUa river , at Portland wiH re--

maia nearly eUUoaary daring the next two or
three day except as affected by tha tide.

, ...... .... .,
'.Te mew at

Temsa - From Du
Fotis ............. .Bsrry Oct. 13
Herakle ..Norfolk ...... .Oct. 1J
Clyd Hani ....... . .Norfolk . . . . . . .Oct. 13
Eaatsra macs.. ...,newport new., .wv, 1 a
Italy Mar. ......... Cardiff .Oct 13
Admiral Kvan ......Ran Piego.. ...Oct. 18
Wee Nivaria. .Shanchai ...... Oct' U
Daisy Parnam ... .... Saa Fraa. . . . . .Oct. 14
Besonia No, 1 . . . . . .St. Vinceat. . , . .CkcU. 14
MerHea :r ... .a Fran.,..,. Oct 14
Freeport Sulphur Jfo. l.Saa FrB....,.Oct 14
Queen atsrxarst. , ... .Bsrry ...,.,, .Oct, 16
Cardiganahlr ......Loadea .......Oct. 18
Heiaaa Mara. ...... .& ........ .Oct. 18
mmeJoer .. . .gaa Fran .Or.. 17
Boe Oty , I .Ssnt Fran?.;.; .Oct 17
Botarlaa ........... West Coast. . ..Oct. 17
Cotaas ............Tacoma ........Oct. 17
Kisa Vara...... Mnroraa Oct. IS
CaD Romaid Balttnor .....Oct.-i- s

Coaxet ......... i..Orient ......Oct 20
Aden Mara . .......Kobe vkt. 30
Port Said Msre..,.., Norfolk iM.t;..Oct 20
nonnamnarisna nsrrv ..oct. az
M ohere ......... ...Ijondon . . 4 .'. .' .Oct, S3
Bauiavmift ......... .Mew York ..... Ort. 34
Mexican . .New Tort.. Oet. 14
West lakta ....... .Boston ... ...Oct, 28
yehvasfce 1 . ...tivvrpool ... ...Nov. 8
West Hrstoa........New CatOa. A. .Oct. 86

- Te B as art pre Pvtmn4
Teaseki For T

Beferam kfan....... orient Oct. 18
Wiltpolo , . ...New Tork..,, . .Oct.. 14
Botanies ......... ..San 'Fran..... .Oct, 1
Aberroe .......West Coast; . .Oct. 14
fleuialna Bolnh . . ... .Baa Fran. .... .Oct. 14
Saatiam ......... ..Ban Pedro.. . . . .Oct- - 14
Alaakaa ...New Tork.. Oct. 14
Pennyworth ...Europe ....... Ort 14
Tehim Mara .Australia ..... . .Oct. 13
Willamette. . . . Bsa Diego :...Oet. 19
Santa Barbara,. . . ..Baa Pedro, . . .1. .Oct. 13
Boston stare . . . . . . . . Enron . . . . . . .Oct 1$
Admiral Evans . ,. ...8. Hhego-wa- y. . . .Oct. 1 3
Moher ........ . . . Europe ....... Oct. IS
Washington- - Mara.. , ..Karoo .......Oct. 18
Terrier ........ , . .Ed rope . .. , ...Oct, 14
Floridsn . , . . ,.. ...eutaps .......Oct. 1
Besrnorf ..... .ssarose .......OctFreeport Sulphur Ko. 8. New Tork,. . . . .Oct
Kiraka Mara .. ..Europe ....... Oct, 1
Colasa ............West Coast.. i.. Oct, S
Boa City ......'...San Fran. .... .Oct. 20

EaUtClaal IssertBaaaf SaLa a a a s ea a a a a ga a a
Wwloaa ........... ...........St. John
Bwiftlirht .i......... .St. John
Anson 8. Brook. ............ .PseUie kfsrtn
cadaunted reninsnia
Oregon Pin .N. Pec Lhri
Oregoa Fir .................. N..Pac.thr..... .Astoria- v. avraav ..- v
Berha fVobls
Aberooe .................. .Terminal No. 4
West Keats ............ ..v.. Iamaa-poaI- a
Belgium kfaru ................ .8L Helen
Vfm, Taylor . , i . . Drydock
Bearpor ............ .... .Terminal No. 1
Pennyworth .................... Columhla
Boston Mara Port. Flour Mills
rtatsy Mathews .................... Stella
Waahhuton Mara . . . .......... i . . Elevator
Terrier -- .- . . . i if 'North- - Bank
Istintiees ... ,,.,.. .. ..., . Fsc lor.
Daisy .. . . i .V. ,' . . '' . ' atnappton
Kifoku slant --.. ,,: . ... .-- . .Pentnsnla - Lbr.
Bomalus . ... .... .,.,.,. Inm-Poab- a

Tehime Mara . Terminal No.: 1
Willpolo - .........'........,.. fit. Helena
Gaorgins Bolph .................. . Couch
Santa Barbara ............... t . . Weotport
Battle Lockenbach .......... Terminal No.. 1.......... ... ... ..Terminal Nov a

POSITIONS OF ; TE8SELS
Astoria, Oct. 12. Sailed at 2 a m.. steamer

Santa Inex. for San Francisco. Sailed at . 7
a nu. . Jipanss steamer .. Ho11a ad iara,- - tog
Japaa '-

-'. .' .
' Saa Frsncisoo, Oct. 11. Arrived a 4 n.

Steamer El Serondo. from, Portland. . SaiUd at
7 P.. m., Daniah steamer Natal, for Antwerp.
3 Astoria. Oct.. 11. Arrived at 2:20 and left

"uivat &:16 p: m.; steamer Alaakan, from New
or. Arrived st B and relt-u- p st l pv ra.,

steamer Eastern Prince, from Newport New,
Sailed-- at 9 p. as., ateamer Bos City. for Saa
Francisco.' Left p at 6 p. m., Japaassi ateamer
Italy afaro, for Westport Arrived at 7:20 and
left-- up at 8 :30 p. as., Jspanw steamer ,iyuMara, frem Norfolk. T ' ' '

' Seattle, Oct. 1L Arrived, stoamer FlorldaS,
from New-Tors- , for Portland. . Sailed. Iruteb
steamer Noorderdijk, from Portland for Rotter
dam.---- ' - - r -

: Fahnonth, Oct 11. Arrived. Japat steam;
r Eorfnka Mara, from- PortlaDd.

, - San Franaaco, Oct 12. Arrived at 7 At n.t
steamer Hornet, from Colombia nvsr. ' .,

Norfolk, Oct. 11. Arrived, Japanese steemer.
Havre Mara, from Portland for United Kina-de-

- Balboa Oct. 1 1. Arrived, eteejoer Celsstl!,-free-
- Colambia river for Antwens. :. .

Cristobal, Oct, 10. Arrived, Japanese steamer
Pacific Mara, from Norfolk far Wiliapa Harbor.
Arrived, Greek steamer Polyktor, from Batter-da- m

for Portland. r- - ;
Cristobal. Oct. 11. Arrived. Japan steamer

Yon a Mara, from Shield for Portland, Ar-
rived, Japanese ateamer China Mara, from Berry
for Portland. Sailed, steamer West Cstanoe,
from Seattle for New Tork. Ssiled, steamer
Liberator, from Portland sr New Tork. '

Sheriff Takes Man-Sh- ot

Huntisrs
Kalama, Wash., Oct 12. El L. War-nel- L

who shot and. slightly f wounded
three Vancouver hunters , on Cougar
mountain and then started out. to "get"
the sheriff, was captured one mile west
of Amboy, Tuesday, "by Sheriff : Rogatt
and posse. Warnell was armed but 'bad
put down his gun to get a drink and
was picking it up when covered by the
sheriff.' He Is sow at Kalama awaiting
a hearing. Warnell baa been Jn , the
state hospital three different times. -

- io - Mnniw, sv aegrees. MaHmnm tempera-to- r
at rorUand tomorrow about 70 degree.

; HTTHOLESAXE PRICES IIT PORTLAND

1-- I These are prices retailers pay wholemlcrs.
t eueps as ouiermse rioted:

Oair Piquet.
i- BUTTEB Selling price, box lota. Creamery. price: Print extras. 47e for plain wrappers;
i cubes, extras. 44e lb.; dairy baying price. 17o

i oairy omxer. xsyzsc IO.

' 1 grade. 490 lOe lb--; No. 3. 4J47c; coun-
try stations 47e lb. for No. 1.

CHKS8S Bailing price: Tillsmook., fresh
..; Oreaon fancy tripbta. 8 ' per lb. ; Toaag

":: Asaerioas, 'Sfc pec lb. Price ut jobbem o
. TUJamooX: Triplets 2Bcr Xoang Jtmericaa.

126c Selling price: Block Swiss, fancy. S2y
54: Umbarger. 28S0o lb.; cream brick.?2026c lb. - .

LAMBS ARE MOVED

HIGHER III YARDS
waWeausWSssiV RsaS Swaamaaswawawawawawmam., f

P0STLAND UVXSTOCK BCN
- - Hog. Cattle. Calvae. Sheep.' Csr.

Wadrtasday , . . 00 1425 S
Week aaw .... 12S 2 ... 2490 13
2 weeks ago. . . 289 . IS ' 2i-'- - 168 V S
4 weeks ago... $40 1817 12
Tear aga ..... 27 87 ...J 418
2 years aga. ., .' 44 . . . . .." 107 2

years aga,.. 702 7S . ., . : 78 S
4 rear ago.... 02 266 1 87 21

: Small supply r hog and fair run at sheep
were shown-a- t North Portland .Wadnearliy. so
cattle being received, c Imke shewed

of 25e to 50c; oatUa wgr steady, as wars

- . Market 'for lamsa showed decided strenrth for
superior eoality at North .Portland Wednesday.
Some east of the mountain stuff sold aa high aa
$7.00 off can, which meaaa tavetjeally $6.73
on the fill, put the basher price was anetod oa
tha latter. No chang was shown ia the price
of H illsmetta taUey lamba. becaure aoa wer
available. ;...-.ir t ,:''tit;'v

Crenarai aheea and lasr market ranse
Baas of mountain lambs. , , .... $ 6.50 0 "7.00
pes valley saaao 6.oe e.eo
Fair to aood lamb ........ i . . S.O0 9 6.50
Call lambs ......... .i ..... ' .009n4.0
Feeder lambs ..........f..,, 4.10 0 $.00
Light yearlings 4.50 9 a.oe
Heavy yearlings .... $.000 4.60Lit wher , i, . . . ,i . . . a 50 0 . 4.00
Heavy wethers ............. 1.600 S.60
aW8 . f . , , 9 .. .00 9 $.00

- Cattle Are Momlnal
'"' With only a few etale cattle offering at Worth
Portland Wedneedav. tha market wa considered
nominally steady. N. fresh supply came for
ward. . . -- r- - . -

Oeueial eattta 'eaarfctk aawi '
Cnoiee eteere' . . - . - S a0OS 25
Medium to rod steers ,..,, M .0
ran to medium steers ...... . o.oo ao
t omaMi to fair steers ...... 4.009.5.00
Choice cows and heifers ...... . 4.600 6.25
Median ta goad cows and heifera 4,00 4.60
Fair to aaedinm eowa and heifera S.60 0- - 4.0
Common tav fi,' i and heifera: 3.76 9 8 50
Canoers "tjj jft .. ". 1.50 9 3.75
Bulla , , . . . . . .. . . ... $.00 0i 4.00
V PHKI iwom . . . 4.50 9 6.00
fair tb good feeder 8.75 0 4.50
(Jhotee . dairy calves , . . 10.0091O.5O
Prima light calve ... 6.500 10.00
Maaium light calves .. S.60 9 0 50
Heavy calves 6 00 $.50
tt;: ' Hoga Are Held Steady .. v ,
' : Hogs were held steady at North Portland
Wednesday, with only a small carload available.
Prices 'were unchanged,' -

Geaeral has market ranee: -

Prim light S 50 9 10.00
Smooth heavy, 2S0-SO- 0 lb,. 8.00 0 S.00
Smooth heavy, 800 lbs. up. . '7.009 8.00
Bough heavy 8.00 0 7.00
Fat pigs ................ 0.00 010.00
Feeder pigs 8.60 9 9.00

' Tuaeday Arternaon Sale
": COWS

AvcTh. Price, j No. Are. lb. Price.... 070 $ S.50 f 1 . .. 820 $2.75
CALVES

96 $ 7.00 I

HOGS
2... 250 $ 8.50 ... 206 $10.00

4 1... 680 6.00 207 0.50
1. .. 660 6.60 8 163 9.85

10... 143 0.85 4 227 S.50
12... 159 10.15 7 150 10.00
6. . . 196 10.00 8.... 156 10.25

13... 19ft 9.50 6.... 130 10.00
LAMBS

10... 84 $.$.25 1 10.... 82 8 12$
4 . . . 10 $ 8.00 I " "

'

Wonnmder Slemlag awl -
STEEB3

No. Ave. lbs, Price. No. Ave. lbsT Price.
7.... 844 $ 6.00 ... 844 $ 4.75
4.... 867 5.00 460 4.00
2. . . 745 5.75 ...1090 5.50
4.. ..1270 6.25 10. ..!.! 60 .6.00

COWS
1.. 990 $ 4.00

T. . 634 $5.25 830(3 B.23
BULLS

1580 86.00
HOGS

1... S20 $ 2.50 Tr:Jri4,ito tr
2... 195 1015 ',14....? 171 8.85
4... 242 9.26 1 T.-- . .. 814 - 8.00
1. .. 440 1.00

LAMBS
8..., 75 8.25 11. 60 4.00

19...... 7 S.23 1 23S. 2v00
244.. 78 S.7S 1 243.
234. . .. 80 7.00 1 230. 80
230. ... 83 7.00 I

YEABUX GS
11s $ 4.00 1

LONDON LOSES IN

FINANCIAL RACE

Sydney. N. S. W.; Oct 12. (U. P.)
There ia wide ,divergence of opinion la
Australia over- - the -- decision - 61 --the
Queensland government to put on a loan
in the United States . rather than In

v

Great Britain, where Queensland has
got all her rtroney'lieretofore.

"I very much regret this transfer of
the busmesa from London," said Federat
TreasurerCook In an official statement
the other-- day. J -

. The loan is for $12,000,000 and is be-
ing obtained through the N'evr York N'a-.tlon- at

City company, Jt Isfor 20 years
at 7 per cent

This Is the first time that an Aus-
tralian state has gone outside the the
empire for its financial accommodation.

- NEW CORPORATIONS
Salem.' : Or.. Oct 1. The Oregon -

Alaska : banking company with - head-Quarte- rs

in Portland, flied articles of
irrcorporatloti with the state corporation
commission- - here Tuesday. The com-
pany ia capitalised Jtt $50,000 with the
following incorporators 1 A. Range,
R, J. Huntington and Laurence Vin-
cent v

.'!':' ., j;--",- .

Application of the . National Fruit
Cleaner. company of The Dalles for re--
instatamant was approved by Corpora-
tion Commissioner TJ B. 'Handley, j

Olympia, Wasn.. Oct 12. Articles of
Incorporation were filed with the sec-reu- ry

of state on Tuesday by the fol-
lowing companies : . ..,

House of Specialists SeatUe ; . capital
stock. $30,000 ; to operate restaurants,
lunch counters, bakeries, etc. ; incor-
porators, Charles J. EL Blanc and Marie
L. Blanc

Olympic Importing company. Seattle:
capital stock, $5000; to manufacture.
Import, export and deal in all kinds of
goods, wares aad tteschandlse: incor-
porators. "A. Tutter and B, Hamilton
ROWS. (V '-'

5 ti'--

Btewart Cure, toe' ChehAlisr capital
stock, liooo ; to manufacture the stew,
art Curs, a remedy for th treatment
of human" ailments; tncorjwjratbrav 3.
H. Stewart and T. JLong.
Theta Xi avsaociation. Pullman ; --no

capital ; . formed for educational and
social purposes. .

MAJTT COTWTTES ' KEPKESESTED
Oregon Normal School, Monmouth,

Oct 12. Twenty-on- e per cent of rthe
total enrollment of 26$ students at the
Oregon. Normal school cams from Mult-
nomah county, IS, per cent from Polk
county,' a smaller representation from
every county tn the state .except four,
10 from Washington, one from Colorado
and one from Alaska. -

BUSINESS SUNSHINE
'Wash., Oct 12. With

the rptiot of one sawmill at Ho-qula- m

every snill on Grays harbor ia
belnr operated t full capaty.rTwo
Aberdeen mills are working night
ehlfta.. The National Mill company
In, Hoquiara October : 1 Increased the
wages of an employes 20 cents a day.

ills up

DESPITE HOLIDAY

i NORTHWEiST GRAIN BECKIPTS
". Nan.. trim, rv... Bay.

T
a eer saw sv i a

Seasoa ta date. 12814 .102 760 $99
Tear im - SlSa , 4,- - IBS - 205 444

Tacoma, Tues... 31 .. . 12 .
rear as r as "a a

Season to data! 4408 : 7i. 44 214
I ear ago . . . .soeo "20 J63- - 6S 84

Seattle. Tuea.. . . .... a s

Tear ago . . , 101 . 8 I 7. , JS
Beaaoa to date. 2920 81 674 205 . 638

xaar ago 1652 99 110 87 7$
With all grain axebansea of Oie United Btata

closed because of . a combined Jewisb-Cotomb-

day holiday, no Quotation wer established for
futures. There has bees mora diapoaiuoa to take
laid at country potato doriac the last S4 hour,
aad aa holders were not aminos' aellem at lew
valaes, ' bids st pruaary poiat hav been grad-tall- y

adrinotd. v ';.:..' s.. .

In view ; of, tha fact that Earops - must - take
on additional very heavy supplies of wheat be-
fore the season ctaees.. with JeeeHng eeeapetltor
now hwyfac ia this country. "Thia applies prin-
cipally to India, while boss sale continue to
South Ainarica,- - r i;--v- :...'
V.'hU n recent sates are repeated to the south,
- Mills tafTt are ahoerins; a steady to fin tceve.
While no recent- - sales are reported to the Aouth.
California ia nibbling here, and scene business
ia that direcOoa m expacte within th next
few days,: jr..v?--.-- : . - : . 6 (

WHEAT Ctab. 61.10: Bluastem and staart,
$1.18 0X20 Bad - Baesian, 8JL.08; Turkey
aled. .- , - ,

FLOUR Selling price, mill door: Patent,
$7.40; Willamette- - valley brands. $6,201 local
new straUht. 85.00: bakers' bard wheat, ST- - J
bakers' blaestem, 85.75: bakers "valley. $6.00;
graham. $6.00 ; whow wheat. $8.20 r Montana
spring wheat, patent. $7.20 01.2$ par barrel:
price for city delivery 1( antra; subnrbaa, 20o
extra. -

, HAY---Buy- tnx price for old crop? . Willam-
ette timothy, fancy,' 3 1 2,00 15.00 pet "ton ;
Ess tern Or-o- n timothy. $19.00 per ton; clover,
$10.00011.00; straw. $6.00 0 7.00, alfalfa.
814.OO016.6O ner ,

CHAIN 8ACK.8 Nninal, It ' V Calcutta,
re; oomeeuc, Te ra oarioad lota, less smounta

- - - - -susoer. r.., iS- -

MIIXSTrFFS Mill run at aulL aacked. toa
lots, $22.00; carloads, $21.00.

OATS Par ton, buying price: read. $3190
26.60.
BA BLETT Buying price: Feed,' $23.00 0

24.00-brewin- $26.00 027.00. .
SEED Buying prices: Red clover. 16 9

16c ; lsik. 1 4cr vetch, Se lb. . " .i
- FEKD8TTJFFS F. O. B. mI01 - - Boiled

barley, $34.00088.00; whole hryr 831.00;
alfalfa meal. $39.00; . eocoanut meal. $23.00:
cracked corn, $39.00; waol earn, 386.O0 pey
ton; whole oats. $33.00; rolled oats. ' 636.00;
chicken wheat. $43.00; scratch feed,' $49.00
ton; linseed oil meal. $40.60. -

. - . .

CHICAGO GAINS

IN TRADE VOLUME

By Aa B. Weltoa.
(Special Ckjrreapondent of Tha Journal

Chicago, Oct. 12. The feeling lrt; the
buginess- - world here 1s t better.; and a
eumrnary of the situation shows that
this sectionals progressing toward" eco-

nomic equilibrium. Price readjustments
are being slowly accomplished. One
maker of farm machinery has announced
a reduction in the price of aome of his
products. The packers are supplying de--
mapd and working toward economies
which will result Hn lower - meat prices
to .consumers if the retailers cooper-ate-

.

Labor here, however, is standing firmly
airalnst waae reductions.

The demand for a reduction in street
car fares is becoming more' insistent
No doubt exists of the demand for new
buildings and preparations for their cons-
truction-are being made constantly.
Spring may bring a real boom if costs
of labor aad material will permit

The printing trades are running far
below the seasonal average here and
many presses are Idle. The demand has
been small, but salesmen' are now out
scurrying - vigorously for orders with
some success. The situation has been
further complicated by a demand from
the printers for a 44-ho-ur week. Retail
trade Is brisk., "v

Dry Goods Trade
Better Than a

; Agofor Season
. V '. - ....

John. T.Fsrwall company of . Chicago Weekly
Review eg Trade

The wholesale dry goods' bualness has
opened "for October with a satisfactory
Increase oyer corresponding week last
year. .

The Influence of weather conditions on
business and state of retailers' stocks
may be determined in a degree by study
of orders coming in. Road sales In com-
parison with corresponding: week last
year increased about 70 per cent In
number but only 10 per cent in volume.

Prices made by mills on dress goods
for" spring practically confirmed prices
made for this falL Utlca and Mohawk
sheets and sheetings were advanced by
mill,

Better interest is being manifested-b- y

the larger retailers in making commit-
ments for white goods and cotton goods
lines for future delivery. Chiffon vel-
vets, velveteens, corduroys, ribbons,
canton flannel gloves and mittens, com-
forters are among the active sellers at
present s

Buyers have been In market tn larger
numbera. Collections are not aa satis-
factory as during the spring season.

SH0BT TEDS SECURITIES
(Furnished, by Clark, stendan A Caw Inc.)

. , Frio.am. ret, at xi. as, uct. izz.. ,. . . 00 H
Am. Tet A Tel. Bs, Feb. 1924 88
Am. Tel, A TeL 8. Aug. 1826 102
Armear Con. 7s, July .1830..,.'.;.. .100
Anaconda Cop.- - i,,Jn-- 1929. ...... .
Aaaoenda Cop. 7s, Jan. IS 26 '. , II
Balgiaa Gov.Sa. Jan. 1625, X...... 03
Beth, Steel ta, July 1822,... 100 H
Beth. Steel Te. July 192$.;........, , lCanadian 6a, April 1828...,...,..,. OS
Canadian as. Oct. 1031... "

.
Cop. Exp. Assoc Bs, Feb, 1025...... loevCop,: Exp; Assoc, 8s. Pen.-- 1923...... letHCop. Exp. Assoc. 8s, Feb. 1934 ...... 101
Cop. Exp. Assoc 8s, Feb. 1629...... 102.W
OwUhy Packisg 7. July 1928 i. SH
Jan. lrt Kit 4 Hi. Feb. 182$..,.... .S44iep. 3d 4 Ha. July 126 . . . . . 84
Sonthweatem Bell Tel. Ta, April 1S3S. 8
atandard OU mt ft,. T. Ta, Jsn. 12$. . . - 67 m
Btaoaare vu or .. X. Ta, Jan. 1831... iotwf . a. r-- a. v a c - v aa
5. 8, Robber K Dae-- 182$ . . . . . . . 98
V. aV Buhhar.Tma Aug. 18$0,...., 100 H

NewHearing Given;
Condemned 7 Slayer

Boise. Idaho. ' Oct IS. Vincent K.
ftanilre. Mexican, ' whose death sen
tence was upheld by the Idaho board of
pardons Thursday, has again been given
nope : of less severe penalty. The su-
preme court has recalled: the 'case and
October "22 is the date set for the new
hearing. - Senor Miguel Angel Rico, Mex-
ican onsul in Boise, investigated the
matter thoroughly , and , Is largely ft-gponsi-

for ihe new hearing. 1 Rico
thinks Garcia. --principal witness, for the
state, is the 8ruilty man, - This action- of
the court takes the disposi Uon of - the
case out of the hands of the board of
pardons. . ..'.- - " " .

. ; EGGS Baying price; Carreiit receipts.'' 44e

GAGHET
acra.. wmcz

' Br Hyaia fi. Co
BareTaina are rcina offered In canned

milk In aom places . and conaumera
should avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to stock up. It Is always ad
vfaahla ttt fiava tn thV rtantrv a rloxen
cans or so o( tnilk as lnaurance againat J

Ui time when extra" Supplies are needed
in an emers-ency- . . -

Tomatoes are still seninsT as low as
40 cents a bor in the public stalls on
Yamhill street, but tha quality of local
growth la fast detarioraUn?. California
stock la now artiTinr and soon will take
the place of the local" goods.

There ia a fight on between several
retail fish dealers in the "downtown dis
trict and fresh salmon, either whole or
half fiah, is being: offered at 8 to 10c a
pound. ' '

: '
Gravenstein apples are-abou- t to quit

the market for the season but Jona-
thans and other tots Varieties are mak-
ing their appearance, he. Northern Spy
urn a- -

Ens Fresh, SOe .."
ButterFresh creamery. 54 65c '
Poultry --Chickens, dressed. 28 9 85c
Salmon 10 20c; hahbut, 25c; perch, I0e:

stnrteon. Saw lb. -

Ploor Best local patent, - 82.15 2.20 per
sack. .40 Km. .

Potatoes Burbankat 8S per sack.
Onions 5 lb. r ; , - : ,
TambJIl street pnees:
Csbbage. SFUc lb.; cauliflower, 25c need;

carrots, 6a- - bunch: lettuce, 5 i 10c head; dry
ooioas, 4c lb.; jnrnipa. 4e lb. ; potatoes, tmlb.: dry brans, lOe lb. ; string beans, 10c lb.:
applaa. So lb.: toasetnee. So lh.: corn. 25 s S5c
dossa. ,t

Honey Comb, Ssc; ojusrt,,70e; pint, 8 Be.
Poultry Heavy hens. 12c; light henl. 28c:

broilers, 85c
Eas peat, aae aoaen.
Butter Best, 47e lb.: cottage cheese, 18c lh.
He tail prices in private stores: -

Jewish Holidays
Add to Poultry

Demand in Trade
Do to tha Jewish holidays. Just closing, there

has been aa exceptionally goad, demand tor hens,
especially for heavy deight stock, writes O. F.
Gnlliekaon of Gnllicksoa k Stiller, local prodoca
wholesalers of Front street. This has forced an
sdranee in' prices. Demand for springs is less
keen. TJ ideas a better demand develops in s
short dm, a lower "rang of prices eaa be ex-

pected. .

"I do not expect "present prices can long be
maintained. Beeeipta have noVbeen liberal of
late, and that- has helped to maintain precent
lorei of prie-- ,' Up to date arrivals have been
below .normal for this season of tha year. It la
to be expected that receipts will become more
liberal in tha near future, aad naturally tower
prices will' resulC How low pnees win b toreed
depends entirely upon how heavy receipts become
and for --how long s period this continues. Tha
lav of supply and demand rUU rules the poultry
market.

"There are many conflicting reports regard
ing available stock in tha producing section.
The gwaerel opinion, seems to be that supplies
are Hess. Btennfol than for several years past.

Taking into consideration the fact that
more Dooltrv ia betas coasasaed than ever I
fore, sad that the crop ia abor-t- evea if finan-
cial conditions are not what they should be I
betiers the producer will receive eocourfging
prices.

"Not enoush turkeys bar arrived to estab
lish prices. Government reports show that tha
crop la gradually decreasing. This being the
case, and with demand about normal, turkey
producers are assured good retams. Ducks are
plentiful and market weak. Cooler weather will
stimulate demand, forcing higher prfe'

.. V ;y e 1

AMBBICAJT yMtESTOCK PRICES
Ohleew , Meg SaVSO T

Crueaao. f Oct .12. II. N. -- S.1 Hosts Re--
eaipra, 18.000. mostly 15 025c lower.. Bulk,
87.2Cavs.B0: tops, B.au; neavyweignt. ii.toas g 50: medinmweight. 88.85 0S.7O: light--
weighty SaO 8.70; light lights, 87.7598.88;
heavy' r'"! sows, smooth, 87.1597.60:
packing sows, rough, $8.75 97.18; pigs. 87.65
9 8.23. .

(ttle Receipts, 7000, strong and unevenly
higher. ' Beef storm Choice and prime. 80.00
911.50; medium and good. $6.15910.00;
good sad choioe, $0.10911.50; common and
medium. $4.65 90.25. Butcher cattle Heif-
ers. $4.0090.60: cow. 88.7596.75: bulla,
83.28 9 6.25. Cannera aad cutters Cows and
heifers, $2.6598.75; canner steers, $3,009
S. 50; veal calves (light and bandy-weight- $7.50
911.00; feder steers, $4,7597.00; stceksr
steert, $8.75 96.75; atoeker cows sad heifera.
8S.25 9 4.7B. V .

Sheep Receipts. 27.000. steady. Lambs
(84 lbs. down). 88.00 90.85: lambs, culls aad
common, $5.2597.75; yearling Wethers, $5.50
97.50; ewes, $3.00 Q 3.25; ewes, cull and
common, $1.50 92.75: breeding ewes, $3,50 9
6.50; feeder lambs, $6,7507.78.

Omaha Hog SSAS
South Omaha, Oct 12V (I K. 8.) Csttls
Bweatpto , $000; - all els aim slow.- - generally

Steady.
Hoss Boeeirta $00, active, uneven, steady

to 25o lower. Bulk. $6-2-
$ 9 8.00: top. $8.85.

Sheep Kecelpta 13,000. all cUssea mostly
25o higher. Top western lambs, $8.00; native.
$8.80; yearlings, $6.50; wethers, $6.50;
ewes. $4.60; top feeding Iambs, $1.60.

Denver Heat $S.7S .

Denver, Colo., Oct 12. (U. P.) Cattle re-
ceipt 1600. 25c higher: steers, $4.75 0 6.60:
cows and heifera. 68.00 9 6.60; stockers aad
feeders, 88.50 9 6.10: oalvee. 66.00 0 10.00.

.. Hog. Beoeipts 100, steady; top $8.76; bulk
$6.50 08.50.

Sheep Receipta 10,000, 25e higher; lsmb
87.8098-60- ; ewes, 82.0094.25; feeders, $80
7.25. .,

CaJeasro Potato Market
Chicago. Oct 12. (L N. 8.) Potatoes

Keceipt, 84 ears. Northern White, $2,009
8.20; Minneaote Bad River Ohio, $1.8091.65;
South Dakota. Kariy Ohios. $1.25 9

Chleaco Dairy Prodtee
CWcato. Oct. 12. (L K. 8.) Buttst No

marxac .
Ease "Sa market
the . Vwins, new. lH02Oc: daixiea.iiBiittc, xonna aanneavloagborna, 12H918e: brick. l.320Hctin Poultry Turkeys, SOe; chickens. 10c;

fjlnRJ. 20He; rooeten. 14e; gee, 20c; ducks.

BOND BID IS HIGH
Ashland, Oct 1$. The city council

sold at public auction . this mornins;
$63,388.12 dty ; bonds for $98.72. The
buyers were E. IV Devereaux A Co. and
Biythe. Witter' ft Co. This is said to
bo the best bid for any similar bonds
In. the state this year. ' .

w4wmaBwamaawawawswam

CHAKLES McrBATT BECOTBatHTG f

Charles A. MacClean, - vice president
of the ladd t Tllton bank, who under-
went a minor operation at the Portland
aurrical hoapiUl the first of the week,
is reported to be recoTerlns; in a satis-
factory manner, i
' WOOL Wiuamette" win. mm 'ia,
anadtom 16c; (is.. 20c lb.; Eastern Oregoa--wv a or ava to.

t; plat, Ciie; ling, f He; sayoa. te; red!

HONBT Per ''tar. 80. 60 9 7.00. ' " V '

R,lCKJpnJ N?" ; Blue Bora.7o lb.; bead, OHe.
COFTIB Keatted. f 92N fat racx Or

fVlfllfas .'"

..SALTsrt a. 100s. 313.60 tea;60a, $17.85; Ubi dairy. 60s. 327.25; bale.
r$2Y6V
ff.56; yeuow D .$$.$: bH gnnoiated,

extra- - C $6.13: sJde C. $6.03.
CAUSED MILK Camarioa, Lfaby, 85.60- -

JVtif AW
SODA CRACKEBS la -- baOr.; tit ':iTj;'PS:W,llnnt, I0e lrsLtmdi. 2S9 80c: fCbens, 21e ta rack lotai peaauuTSA

12e; pecana, 23cT.Br.stla. 20c ?Z:9anna Taint amll - ' I

Kops esaai, dart. 1$; white, ; 1 8e By;
staMard rnamla. If He. 777.

I.IN SEED OIL Saw, Khr a a v iwi.

MiiSOlPit-Ir-ea wy ffa
fr?1' rju-- rarn, $1.85 abl I
v bus . kaav aa lota, I2e; 600 ma.

,T,ETINr Tank. . $1 ati eana,
81.16. gat . . .

w r aoa. ; canajeo, sailing pnee.
i&lc dos,; storage. S3ft4c.

.v- - : : .. By Nymaa H. Cohan .
J-
- ..

Local dealers report that. Yakima is dumping
TOM Portland and other Oregon markets baa
supplies of a potatoes, and even infected
stock, for the sol purpose of ruining Oregoa
producer. . ..,...

Reports indicator that msny. wire worms sr
asmusz forward ia Takiaa potatoes at this time.
sad this O a menses to the meal industry, lie--
sides thene, Takima is shipping much "yank"
that could not go to any other marawrt-i- n lact.
would not be tolerated. . - , .. ,

Local growers am sbawtnc no. disrtoiitioa to
paaw stricVta. sad . esoeclaUy , ia' the

better produciaa sections there ia a aeodeacy to
hold vatoee , althoagb it is Impossible to secure
bid within sight of the price askrdT" .. v

Even thoagh potatoes wer cow available la
quantity her, it 1a not-- likely that tha move-ase-nt

could be expended 'much , becaaae of the
ear --shortage. Onioa srowera are experiencing
much difficulty ia getting ears for tbeix orders
already confirmed. A few esrt are, moving
east, aad it is noSHhle to secure . transportation
(or that deatinatlno. but strictly coast shipments
are practically impossible. i

All throosh the WiUanMtte vaOev there s
practically na car . suaplx now availab for
produears. . .i. .. 'i

Prtman Martsts Strenoer
Primary markets of Idaho and Wa&hingzon

aaowed a firmer tan for potatoes.
Buitey.- - Idaho Healing eaodecat market

stronger; wsgon .loads, cash to growers, v, 8.
xrad No. 1. $l.00gl.S5 . - i

Alliance, .Neb. Hauling moderate, demand
alow, movement moderate and market steady;
carloads (aw sales; sacked early Ohio .No. 1,
81.75.- . - ,

t Waupaca,. Wia Heavy' frosts: fight inquiry;
amsrket doll and slow; sacked round whites, JI. S.
and Ho. 1. 81.00 Ui. to. arower.

Idaho Falls. Idaho Hauling moderate; de
mand sctire; movement good; market strnog;
C. 8. grad No. 1, earlota. f. o. b., cash track

demand exceeds sooDiy: too few sales to estab
lish market. Wagonkoads, cash to crower: Sacked
rural, 81. 200 1.80, mostly $120 1.25; rus
set, ai.ausy i.ow, mosuy .jowi.ia.

Gree'ey, Colo. Hauling moderate, rrowers
busy digging, receipts mostly going to storage.
moderate wire tnomry. liail demand active,
market atroag; no cariot sales reported. - Wagon--
loads, cash to growers: Sacked rural, pearls,
V. S. grade No. 1. mostly 81-8- 91.40.... jchhino. Martsts

Kanms City 11 Colorado, 4 Idaho, 1 Iowa,
43 Minnesota, 2 Montana, f Nebraska, IS North
latkota. 8 Wvomina arrived: 41 ears diverted
from team tracks; 151 ears on track, includins
broken; supplies liberal, demand and movement
moderate; market dull. Trick safes, earlota, out- -
weighte: Minnesota.' racked Bed River Ohios, U.
8. grade, 11 car. $2.20; partly graded. 2 can,
82.15; Nebraska sacked round whites, partly
graded, eonsiderablel decay, car $1.60.

Fort Worth, Texas S Colorado, 2 Idaho, 2
Utah arrived, S cars diverted.; demand moderate;
market alightlty stronger; no early sales reported.

St. Lou! 18 Colorado 4 Idaho, 1 Iowa. 18
Minneaote. 1 Montana. 1 Nebraska. 2 North
Dakota. 1 Utah. 1- - Washington arrived. 64
can on track unbroken, 4 broken. Demand and
movement moderate, market steady. Colorado
sacked brown beauties No. 1. 82.50 2.80;
Michigan sacked round whites No. 1. 822.25;
Minnesota sacked Bed River OKToa No. 1..
82.40; fair quality and condition. . 82.35;
sacked round whites No. 1. $2.20.

IS NEARLY N0PJV1AL

By I. T. Shannon
Special Corra9ondent of The Journal

New Orleans. Oct 12. Every one of
the resources and Industries of Louisiana
with the exception of sugar now is ia a
satisfactory condition or approaching It
and due to the diversity of these indus-
tries the business situation in the state
is nearly normal.- - V

The biggest development in recent
weeks has been in lumber, the largest
single industry of this section. Mill
owners are well satisfied with the out-
look and are employing full crews.and
working full time. This has meant em-
ployment to many thousands of jobless
men. Lumber orders sre running well
ahead of production and surplus stocks
are rapidly decreasing. Rice is gradually
Increasing in price as the harvest neara
completion. The increase of 25 cents a
barrel In the prioo of crude oil In Louisi-
ana fields has aided conditions greatly in
the northern part of the state.

The Louisiana cotton crop has suffered
less deterioration than in many other
states and planters were abls to carry
over more 6f last year's crop which they
can now market at the 20 cent figure.
Old debts are being reduced, money Is
circulating more freely and there is a'general increase in buying.

PRESIDENT OF A. I. Ba

WILL VISIT PORTLAND

- Robert B. Locke ,

Robert B.- - Locks of Detroit ' Mich..
president of the American Institute of
Banking, will be the guest of Portland
bankers at a dinner to-- be given under
taa auspices or, the Portland chapter at
the Benson hotel Friday evening. ,

Locke's visit to Portland at this tims
is '. very opportune, as plana for the
national convention, which Is to be held
here in 1922, over .which he. will preside.
win do discussed. '

Locke will arrive In the city at t:lS
a. m. Friday and.' following breakfast
win visit the various banks of the city
and make a tour of the highway. :

At the convention held to Minneapolis
last June, Locke was elected president
of the institute. Me is manager and
chairman of tha board of the Detroit
branch - of the 'federal- - reserve bank.
Prior to accepting this position fie was
manager of the Detroit clearing toose.
His first banking experience was with
the Old Colony - Trust companjr ot Bos-
ton. During, the year 191$ he served as
president of the Boston chapter of the
Institute. -- .,, i . ,

The Portland chapter is one of : the
most active In the country and-U- of-
ficers are anxious ta show tha national
president Just how much they have ac-
complished. The officers of the local
chapter are:.. L. E. Williams, president;a, A. woodworth. vice president; D. M.
MscClaire, secretarv. . and A. H. Hern
dobler. ; treasurer

v Grain tonnage en route continues to be
Posted on the board at the" Merchants'
Exchange regardless of the. chart!
rates being quoted. ; The Ttoman Moni
arch and; the Scottish Monarch . were
placed Tuesday, but the rate and . the
holder of the charter, party was not
'made publics ,.'' v ;; ".. ..

The bottom, has dropped out of grain
rates,., not only . for: the United , King-
dom and the continent, but for all parts
oi : the world , seeking wheat A week
ago exporters refused 60s United King
dom with . range.' . Tuesday - the. rste
dropped to 47a sd. with no takers, as far
as announced.-- - ' - - ; - - '

. It Is probable that i a - diversion of
grain from Portland wHI be made to
other points than Europe.r Two cargoes
have been booked for the Straits Settle
ments or India S5a and 60s range. Car-
goes to India have been few and far
between for the past 20 years, but pres-
ent conditions may set a, new example
for buyers and exporters.

1FESTEB3F ' VOBT" ATTHOBITIES ";"

UWB BIZS OT EABTEBSEllS' Seattle. Oct 12. U. P.) World port
Minorities, gathered . k convention , in
Seattle, spent today in first hand study
and observation f Washington Voggmg
operations. - : - v

Tuesday, the first day of the conven-
tion of the American Aasooiatlon of Port
Authorities, was by general concession
a victory for the West. Delegates from
Portland, San-- Francisco and Seattle not
only led in the discussions, but their
papers on their own porta revealed de-
velopments that opened the eyes of many
Eastern and foreign Visitors.

Dr."W. T. Chriatensen, president of the
Seattle port commission opened the con-

vention at' yesterday, and his ad-

dress of welcome - was responded to by
Benjamin Thompson of Tampa, Flsv

Papers read Included those by O. B.
Hegard t Portland ; John H. ' McCallum,
San Francisco: J. B. Straass, Chicago;
Harry Pillana, mayor ot Mobile," Ala. ;
R. Armstrong. St John. - N. B-- : H. M.
Harding, New Tork ; Frederick H.- - Fay.
Boston, and commander alter - t.
Allen, Great Lakes naval training sta-
tion. - - -- i- -v- ---,

" Today's session will be occupied with
committee reports. At noon tha port
terminals, wilt be Inspected and . an en-

tertainment, at a local cafe te planned
for the avening. 'v - '"' -

The convention closes Saturday with
a trip te Tacoma s,nd Camp Lew la

TWO MOKE PI0TS-- ITAMED
JOS, MOUTH OF COLUMBIA

To meet requirements of coramence at
the mouth of the Columbia river, the
Oresron state board of pilot commisaion
ers Tuesday named two additional pilots
for that around, 'the appointees ' being
Captain K. P. T. Woods, of the steamer
Abercoa. and Captain A. A. Langbitde.
ot the steamer West Keats. Captain A
El. Cann. one of the best known pilots
at the entrance to the : river,, has ; left
for an extended trip through California
and in addition to that change: the com--
mlssioners decreed additional cicerones
were needed. .

The rlTer licenses of Captala Harry
L, Chase and Captain H. T. Groves,
as well as the entrance license of Cap
tain J. C. Reed, were also 'ordered re
newed. , . . :;

BABGK TIPS-OTE- B, L08JEB ;
'

,
--i COAX. fHEI ROLLS BACK' Water having gained In the bold of a

coal barge faster, thanTit could be pumped
zree- - oy tne powenux sucuon gear or a
fireboat the barge went on its beam end
at the North Bank dock at 9 :40 o'clock
Tuesday night sliding about 206 tons of

I coal- - into the river. - On getting' rid of
tne-ioac- i ine oarge rigntea nexseix ana
rode again on an even keeW Men en-
gaged In stowing the coat --aboard the
steaimer Terrier reported the barga leak-
ing at $ o'clock and the assistance of the
fireboatvwas asked. .1 . ' 1 a

V j - nil ' 11' 11 ) "
BTEAMEB LIBEt TJ1T 18 t

SETTlEBf I DISMISSED
Thff rlTbel " suit iwught ' against .. the

steamer Daisy Putnam by W. Gates was
dismissed today by Federal Judge Bean
with- - prejudice, but without coats in favor
of either party, lh keeping wtthhe peti-
tion" of the Ubellant Gates brought suit
against itbe owners of th vessel -- for
$5000, personal injury damage and $500
loss In wages for'-inlurii- es received No
vember 20, 1920, at mumclpki ' terminal I

one, ' wmie woraung on-tn- e vessel uaxes;
was' struck by a, alicg and severely in-
jured: The' case has bee .settled ouf of
court . ;.

ALL ALNG THE W ATEHFB.ONT
The tsmk steamship Stockton sailed for

San Francisco Wednesday.. She i dia-cliarg-ed

fuel oil at Unnton, .
'

The McCormlck line steamer Willam-
ette Is taking lumber at St Helena She
will sail for San Diego and way with nas- -
eehgjiera and frelg-h-t on Saturday. -

tm steamsnip iuracao, or tne Aomrrai
line, sailed for San Francisco via Coos
Bay and Humboldt, Wednesday After
noon."". -

POSITIONS OF TESSELS V

Radio report from North Head gtv ' th
position of th following vessel at 8 p. m,
Octokar 11: ' i

Vigilaot Neweaatl for San Frarieiveo, 248
mika wast of Point Bey.

Ooeea. Sa Francisco for Seattle, 121 miles
north- - of San Francisco, . , : ..

Eaterpriee, Hilo for gsa JTrsseieas,' 700 aaflm
from San Fnnciace. .. .

Prmtoeat, San Francisco for Los Angeles, 1$8
miles south of San Fnncisco.

Stanley Collar. San Pedro for Saa Fraacisco,
812-mil- aoath of San Francisco. -

Admiral' Xvant, Saa Francisco far Portland.
828 mile north of Saa Francisco. '

Richmond, Point Wells for Saa Pears.' 480
miles from Sen Pedro.
. Ia Flaeentia. Oleum for Fort Baa Luis, 80
miles from Port San Lnia.

C? A - Smith, San Francisco for C Bay.
200 aulea north of Baa- - Francisco.

Captain A. F. Lucas. Saa Pedr for PorUaad,
20 miles north of Baa Frsnciseo. -

R. J. Hanna, Btehmond for AbardMn, S78
miles from Bichmond. - - -

Humboldt Saa Fraacisco for Bad Pedro, . SO
miles south at Baa Francisco. -

Sierra, Astoria for Saa Pedro, 407 Saila
aoath ef Astoria, -. - r
' Marrymore, Liverpool for Seattle, 140 siila
aoath efjiSan Frsnciiiear. j.

Colonel E. L. Drake, Xtbulol for Sas Ptdro,
74S'raQea from San Francisco. - .

Eradey City, Saa Francisc for Honolula.
S30 mOes of flaa Francisco. -

Eg P. atinasley.- - Vancowver for Saa FrsacisoOii
246 ttiiea north of Saa Franeisea.

Whittier. Eureka, for Port ca Law. ISO
saQea from Port Saa Luis. .

Freeport Sulphur Na. 8. Baa Freneise for
Wastpea-t-, Or.. 76 miles north of Cap Mendo
cinew----- - ...i ,

Frank' G. Drum. GarioU for Linntos, 8$I
mile nortk of Gaviota.

Uakura. 1601 miles north of Honolula, Bound
tor Australia, 8 p. an., October 10.

Montago. Portland for --Kobe. 90S smOaa frees
Cohmhia river, 8 p. m., October 10,

Ubby Maine, SeatUe for Xektrtst off Bum
point lua, October 10.

Eow Dty, PorUaad for Eaa fsdro, 10 Stiiet
from Portland.

Bairder. Saa Francises for Seattle, 868 miles
trees- Seattle.

BAikyu Maru. 20 mOe from North Head,
bound for Astoria, frem Norfoii. '

Eastern Prtnoe, Leodoe, tor . PorUaad, X00
aifieaeath of Astoria.

4...v ' . --j
u GEOCEET IS SOLD

Jennings i Lodge, Orv- - Oct tt The
Shady Iv'ook grocery has been purchased
by C. . Dair of Milwaukee, i Wis... ' An-
other business transfer was the sale of
the Elue Front grocery by W 3. Elin-sto- ne

to Mr, Hendry cf Bothe sutlon. i

iH,,'

i

i y

I.;

v LIVE POL'LTKT selling pries: Heavy pens,:
izceyzBo per in.; ngnt nene. ai9s8D uv :

eprinn, 2c: brpilers. 28S0e; old rooatera.
--..socio.; turxays. t j; aucxa. lgssssc

Fresh Vsoatatlea and Fruit -

; FRESH FBDITS Oranges, f7.0007.75 perm: osnensa. 8 m.; HBna aa.vv
Arizona. .50; oantaloupcs. To OvJtea. $L00

t ayx.ou; peaonas t.zaeyx.av.
- BERRIES CranberrUa.- - 14.75 1.00 box;
t aacxieMTnea. 12 12 tic lb.

APPIES Cookan. per box, 11.50;
t4H-tie- r. per boiT 1.8: Sines, comb, extra
, fancy, 80-68- s, box t J.SS; extra fancy 100s-;il- Ss

$2 85; ehoice 88s-100- s. per box, 11.S0;
rCDtnc, litfs-izos-iss- s, box. 1.0: caokera,

ner box. 11.70: Jonathan, extra fane.
per box. $8.00; extra fancy. 4 --tier,

"per box. S2.50; extra fancy, 175s. per box.
82.25; eemb. extra fancy, per box.

,82.85; comb extra fancy fancy.' 4 r. box.
1 82.40; fancy. per box.- - 82.65; iancy, 4H-tie- r, per box. 82.25; fancy, 175s. per box.
,g2.ou: umbi. orchau ran, . 4-- 4 m --tier, per

oca, ga.uo; ftotxDern soy, iancy,,
per box. 82.85; fancy, 188s-150-lS- s.

; per box. 82.10; choioe. per, box, 81.85;
'choice. 4H-ti- r. per box. 81. 6); Winter Ba--

nana. cooker. 4-- 4 H-u- net box. 81.25.
. DRIED FRUIT Dates, 6.0; ftrds. 84.25

box: (in. 8.00 8.50 per box; prunes,
'.70s to 80s. 601b. box. 7c per b.

ONIONS Belling price to retailer: Leeal.
S.e0 44.OO: boBiaa orice. 82.50 eS.tr eoon- -
try; garlic, fi 1 5c lb.; greea oaicna. 40BQe,dosen bunches. -

i POTATOES Selling price to retailers: Or
t.goa. fancy, 12.00 02-5- 0. per cental; huyiag price,

eoontry. $1.50 per cental. '" VEGETABLES Beans, Oregon, green, per
g)6e: beeta, sacked, per cwt, 82.50;

bunched, per dos., 80c; cabbage, local, crated,
lc, per lh. ; carrots, ' new, boached. per

,.do,. 60c l sacked, per lb., 2Vir; celery, per
.ana., laca at. iu; corn, uoiaen can is m,

and doa. sacks, ner sack. S2.50: creea.
doa. saefc. 8S.S5: oacwasbers field 24a to 28a,
bos, T3a; cucumbers (or pick Una. small aise,

'Na li pts ft.. 7e; medium ibja, Na 2,
"per lb., c; terta rUe, No. 8 pf lb. Be; f- -'

plant per lb.. 79Se; SO-Jh- -i box. 81.60; gar-U-c.

Oregoa, in ttrinev per lb.l&20c: greea
leoioae, per da.. 40c; lettuce, local, teed, aa,
Pr crata 82.78; not laed Sa per crata 88.50;
parshey per doe--, 60c; peppers, greea, pec lb.,

' 7 4)$c: peppers, California dry --chin, mild, per
B--. 80c. pappera, Ifextesa dry chili, mild, per

. ilb , J5c; tomatoea, Oregon, two-ti- er box 40vs.
COONTRT MEATS Mling price: Country

- hgs, 14e per lb for top blockers sbeut 135 to
tllft 'lov, heavy stuff km: .veal, top, about

0 to 100 lbs.. 15 016 Ha pef lb., heavy
?stafT rMsjijspring lambs, 12 013c lb,

SMOKED MEATS Hams. llStSt a;
'bnexfaet bacon, 28947c .

' LARD KetUe rendered. 15 Ms Hf; , tiaree
kbwr. compound, 13 Ha
a PACKING-HOtS- B MEATS -i-- Steer beef,091le; heifers, 10910 we; sowa, S90c;
tlamba, 12 917c J .. -

Ftsh and Shelrflsh
' f TBESH riSH Chinook llflSo lh.; hali-- 4

hot. 2 So lb. ; stargeon. 1701Se lh.; blaek
"d. 10911c IK: 10-l-b. basket kippered aad.

$2-- 5; ling ood, So la,
r ; OT8TtB8 Csstetn, gai, $4.00; Olympia.

$S.0O. i. ... . -- .

. - Heo. waol ae Mlase
.f HOPS '1021 erop; 'Craster, 25e lb.
' HIDES Calfskins. lOe: kip. 506c; treesWdVs. $94e; salted.' S04e lb,
f. MOHAIR Nominal. 15e lb,

TALLOW AND GBBASB If 1 tallow 8c;
'I ?Ckkcxtik BARK New." ScTcM.' 5 Ho T

: "SFai iiwaweiwsii 'I 111 f..nl.mrrrmm

hotel mm
Stristly ftrerroot-- ' Vmt tboth epMv and
convenient ear service to all parts of the dty,
' Ssngl rTeome wrtheut 8)atn,Si an a '

' Sinaie Boom with Bath, $3 anS tig

KLBIRT ROBI, Majsaaay

Stocks, Borla CrsJ$w Etc
31W17;iWd o Trad BuiMlat

iOterbeck'&Co obe Co--

direct: pjuvate wires
TO AU-- EXCHANGES $

aterasers Cakagw Board at Trad
4 CerrespoadeaU mt Losaa a) Bryas

Calcafo - - XowTaik

AfPIiE-'.G'ROWER-
S

AND:,S.HIWER:S!
v , ATTENTION !

' Our modern up-to-da-te s aold storage room under
supervision of cold storage experts are available fcr
apple storage j A- -

"

.

We are situated to handle apples in transit by rail
cr rvater.; '

.;r; "
; . r; .

-- ' ; ; y :y:-ZJ- . V- -

"

For rates and particulars apply to

Fourth Street W-areh-
p

& ; Cold Storage Company
PHONE BDVY. 4203


